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Heritage
Posters & Publications
Available while stocks last.

OCTOBER 1–29, 2021
Get your posters & booklets at a reduced price.

Run Come Before Dem Done!!
JIS Heritage Posters & Publications Sale
– October 2021 –

National Pride Package - I
- National Symbols posters (Individual)
- What is our National Heritage?
  National Heroes of Jamaica
- Jamaican Honours and Awards
Total Value: $2,550
SALE PRICE = $2,200

National Pride Package - II
- National Heroes poster (Composite)
- National Symbols poster (Composite)
- National Anthem poster
- National Pledge poster
- National Heroes envelope
- National Symbols envelope
- Jamaican Honours and Awards
Total Value: $1,510
SALE PRICE = $1,200

Story-time Package
- A Different Hurricane and Other
  Jamaican Stories
- Wake Rasta and Other Stories
- Jamaican Folk Customs and Beliefs
- Rhythms - Jamaica's Heritage in Music and Dance
- Miss Lou poster
- Miss Lou Biography
Total Value: $1,800
SALE PRICE = $1,500

National Heritage Package (Basic)
- National Heroes envelope
- National Symbols envelope
- National Heroes poster
- National Symbols poster
Total Value: $810
SALE PRICE = $500

Independent Jamaica Package
- Rhythms - Jamaica’s Heritage in Music and Dance
- Freedom Road: Emancipation to Independence 1494-1962
- Freedom Story 1494-1962
- Freedom in Jamaica: Challenges and Opportunities 1838-1865
- Free Villages in Jamaica 1834-1842
- Emancipation Tilt Bits
- The Waning Skills - Jamaica After Emancipation
- Jamaican Honours and Awards
Total Value: $1,100
SALE PRICE = $800

Independent Jamaica Poster Package
- Governors-General poster
- Prime Ministers poster
- National Anthem poster
- National Pledge poster
- National Heroes poster
- National Symbols poster
Total Value: $1,100
SALE PRICE = $800

Golden Jubilee Package
- Golden Jubilee Jamaica 50 Book
- Jamaica 50 pin (x2)
Total Value: $5,400
SALE PRICE = $4,500

Children’s Package
- Proud to be Jamaican: Celebrating our National Symbols –
  Activity Book 1
- Wheel and Tun: An Introduction to Traditional Jamaican
  Dances
- Manuel Road
- Jamaican Paper Flags (x5)
Total Value: $900
SALE PRICE = $600

National Heritage Package
- The Right Excellent Nanny of the Maroons:
  National Heroine and Warrior Queen
- The Maroons of Jamaica - A Glance at their History
- What is our National Heritage? National Heroes of Jamaica
- Wheel and Tun: An Introduction to Traditional
  Jamaican Dances
- Our Culinary Heritage
- Jamaican Folk Customs and Beliefs
- Proud to be Jamaican: Celebrating our National Symbols –
  Activity Book 1
- Governors-General poster
- Prime Ministers poster
Total Value: $2,100
SALE PRICE = $1,700